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Library Has Selection Os
New Books

-500 miles into Indian Ocean.
Here on the Equar'.o a sea-
faring people, desperate for
Independence and ready to
make the great leap into the
20 h Century prepare for an
exedus to a new Island whi-
ch has sprung out of the sea
•'»"d is rich in mineral de-
posits.

ANY PLACE BUT HERE
by Arna Bentemps and Jack

Conroy, a completely revised
and expanded version of
THEY SEEK A CITY, with
new chapters on Marcus
Harvey, the Black Muslins,
Malcolm X, and Detroit,
Ch ca.;o, and Watts.

THORNTON WILDER, by
Rex Burbank, provides, for
the first time, a comprehen-
sive interpretation and as-
sessment of Wilder’s accom-
plishments. He has been
one of the most widely ac-
claimed, as well as the most
i eglected. American author
of our time.

JAMES A. MICHENER by
A. Grove Day. Almost no
critical attention has been

Michener, whose words
have entertained millions of
readers around the world.
Dr. Day deals comprehensi-
vely with the question: What

By: Ashton Chapman
THE UNTOLD STORY OP

QUMRAN by John C. Tre-
vor. The adventure and in-
trigue which followed the
discovery of the most valu-
able archaeological docu-
ments of our l time, by the
first American to see, ex-
amine and photograph the
Dead Sea scrolls.

SILVERSMITHINO AND
ART METAL, by Murray
Bovin, exmaines wth the
aid of p'c’ures and diagrams
con tern oorory methods of
hand forming silver, copper

and related metals into use-
ful and decorative objects.

SWORD OF HONOR. This
j.tovel bft' David Beaty is as
modern as today’s newspa-
per, but the romance is ihe
old story of two men and a
girl. Most of the action tak-
es place hi h above the ear-
th as Benson and Miller con-
tend for love and’ honor.

THEODORE DREISER.
Combining biography with
cri.ical analysis, Philip L.—

Gerber portrays the full
range of this controvers al
novelist’s career, his hum-

ble beginnings to best-seller-
dom, to the final desperate
attempt to* complete his last
works.

BRIEF FLOWER. Dorothy
Evelyn Smith, has taken a
single plot and a frankly
sentimental one and turned
it into a truly meaningful
story of a sensitive girl’s
coming of age. A charming
story, rich in Yorkshire at-
mosphere for which Miss
Smith Is famous.

READ WITH ME. £ per-
sonal anthology of memor-
able reading, selected and
introduced by Thomas B.
Costaln. Some 30 stories by
many of the leading and
most popular authors of our
time.

WILLIAM DEAN HOWELLS
This work by Rudolf and
Clara Kirk is both a biogra-
phy and critical appraisal of
the writer who, In the
golden era before 1914, was
considered our outstanding
American author.

THE STRODE VENTURER
by Hammdnd Irihes Is largely
set in the Naldives. those lit-
tle-known coral atolls that
stretch south from Cavlon

ASHEVULI FEDERAL SAVINGS AMD LOAM ASSOCIATION
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What More Can You
Ask Os An Investment

Than An Insured Savings Acconnt
At Asheville Federal Savings Offers You ?

Your Savings Account At This Institution Fays You
A Profitable dividend Os 4 Va7s, Compounded Quarterly.

It is protected by conservative, time-tested
management. It is Insured To SIO,OOO ly An Agency

,' Os The United States Government. It Is Always Worth
100-Cents-On-The-Dollar, And Is Promptly Available When

You Need It. Does This Not All Add Up To A Mighty Good
Investment?

; «

Invest With Us—Safely And Profitably I

M j SAVE BY MAIL
| Mm 07 It’s easy. Remit any safe

/A /O way—check, money order,
• etc. We will promptly send

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY you your savings passbook,

Paid On Savinas Signature card, etc., as well
* as save-by-mail envelopes.

Save With Us By September 12
And You Earn From September 1

when your account is left to next dividend date, September 30.

t/tshevilla {Federal
Savings asissu .

ASHEVILLE
’

ILAfcIC MOUNTAINChurch Street \ State Street \ J

THE YANCEY RECORD

is the "secret" of Michener’s
broad, sustained populari.y?

THE MULE ON A MINA-
RET. Alex Waugh’s first
novel In s ! x years is; an en-
*grossing tale of wartime
pass’on, intrigue and espi-
onage. Its title is based on
the old Arabian proverb: "A
man who takes his mule to
the top of a minaret must
bring it down himself.”

NATIONALISM AND IDE-
OLOGY by Barbara Ward.
The nat’on state has proved
to be the master institution
of the world, yet it is no
longer appropriate as a soe
center of loyalty In a global
socety made one by science
and technology. But what
can take Its p’ace? This book
looks to alternative methods
of wo*dd order.

BYGONES: The Recollec-
tions of Louis Untermeyer.
At the age of 80, Louis Un-
termpver, poet, anthologist,
aro’ring comD-ser, manufoc-
tnr’ng jeweler. part- ime
journalist, fu’l-time editor,
lecturer, teacher, radio com-
mentator, TV oanePst. Con-
sultant in Poetry at the Lib-
rary of Cororress looks back
on an eventful history.

PAINFUL CORNStiH
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fast, easy way
with Freezone®. Liquid Freezone re-
lieves pain instantly, works below the
skin line to dissolve corns away in just
days. Get Freezone...at all drug counters.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Execu-
tor of the Estate of h. C.
Sliver, deceased, late of Yan-
cey County, this is to notify
ah persons having claims
against the Decedent to ex-
hibit the same to the under-
eigned Executor at hi* home
at Rt. 2, Burnsvi le, N. C.
on or before the 25th day of
February, 1967. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

AT persons owing the Es-
tate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This 25th day of Aug. 1966
Ray Bedford, Executor of

the Estate of H. C. Silver,
Deceased.
Aug. 25, Sept. 1, 8-15

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Dissolves
Common Warts Away

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch-
ing at warta may cause bleeding,
spreading. Now amazing Com-
pound W* penetrates into warts,
destroys their cells, actually melts
warts away without cutting or
burning. Painless, colorless
Compound W, used as directed,
removes common warts safely,
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

HIGH FUEL BILLS
J lfk make you

hit the ceiling?
II \\ fA\ CE,UNG HOT WHEN YOU
\\ //j.1 HIT IT? THEN YOU HAVE

AN ORDINARY HEATERI
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It pays lor molt with tho fuol H savasl

We don’t blame you for hitting the ceiling ifyou con-
tinually pay for heat you don’t get! The new SIEGLER
Oil Home Heater wrings the heat out of every drop of
oil, then pours it out over your floor. With a SIEGLER,
you get the comfort miracle of SUPER FLOOR HEAT,
no over-heated ceilings and low, low fuel bilk. So don’t
hit the ceiling... hit your Siegler dealer for a hot
demonstration!

BURNSVILLE FURNITURE t
HARDWARE CO.

Burnsville, N. C.


